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 John Franek (b.1996) is a pianist and composer who’s compositions “demonstrate a 

craftsmanship of a composer far beyond his years.”  (Dr. J.A. Kawarsky,  Professor of Theory & 

Composition) 

 John has had premieres of his own works performed in North America, South America, 

Europe and Asia, most notably in New York City (US), Philadelphia (US), London (UK), Quito 

(Ecuador), Strasbourg (France), Paris (France), Havana (Cuba), Krasnoyarsk (Russia), Olomouç 

(Czechia), Rome (Italy) and Tashkent (Uzbekistan).  Among these performances he has had his 

worked performed by ensembles such as The Siberian State Symphony Orchestra, The Moravian 

Philharmonic, The Central Jersey Symphony Orchestra, The Baroque Orchestra of New Jersey as 

well as members of the Lontano ensemble.   

 As a sought after performer, John has personally performed on three continents and has 

given concerts throughout the United States.  An avid researcher and performer of Mozart, re-

cently toured his “Franek & Mozart” lecture-concert and is currently working on a Mozart book 

for popular audiences.  His most recent album Purely Mozart demonstrates his particular love of 

Mozart:  “John Franek's affinity for Mozart is evinced in his brilliant, subtly-shaded playing 

which brings forth the composer's work in all of its multivalent sparkle and darkness.”  (Scott 

Hawkinson, Double V Digital Recordings)   

 John obtained a Bachelor in Music Theory & Composition as well as Piano Performance 

from Westminster Choir College and is currently pursuing a master’s degree in composition at 

King’s College London.  His main instructors have included Phyllis Lehrer, Jay KAwarsky, Silv-

ina Milstein and Aldo Brizzi. 

 John has recorded extensively as a solo artist.  In addition to his album Purely Mozart, 

John has also recorded a full solo album to be distributed by Naxos on the classical music label 

Affetto Records in the near future.  He currently runs his own publishing company, LiveWire 

Music Editions, as well as his own record label and music platform, Aphoria Music, and is also 

published by Alijam Music.  

Learn more about John and his work  at http://johnfranekmusic.com/  
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约翰·弗兰尼克 – 简介 
    约翰·弗兰尼克（John Franek）是⼀位“创作技艺远⾼于同龄⼈⽔平”的青年作曲家。—
—作曲、音乐理论教授J. A. Kawarsky 
    弗兰尼克本科毕业于美国威斯敏斯特合唱学院，获钢琴表演和作曲专业双学位，师从
Phyllis Lehrer教授和Jay Kawarsky教授。他目前在伦敦国王学院攻读音乐硕⼠。他曾在美
国纽约、费城、厄瓜多尔基多、法国斯特拉斯堡、巴黎、古巴哈瓦那、俄罗斯克拉斯诺亚
尔斯克、捷克奥洛莫兹和乌兹别克斯坦塔什⼲等城市举办演出，并公演自⼰的作品。 
    作为⼀位出⾊的演奏家，弗兰尼克的⾜迹遍布三个⼤洲以及美国全境。他是⼀位莫扎特
的研究者和爱好者，目前正在举办以“弗兰尼克与莫扎特”（Franek & Mozart）为主题的巡
回演出，以讲座和表演相结合的形式，从⼀个崭新的角度向观众展示莫扎特音乐中的情绪
跨度。他最新的专辑“纯粹莫扎特”（Purely Mozart）更是表现了他对莫扎特的情有独
钟。“约翰·弗兰尼克将对于莫扎特的热爱融⼊他华丽⽽又细腻的钢琴演奏中。他将作曲家
音乐中多元的明暗对比表现地淋漓尽致。”——Scott Hawkinson，Double V数码录音 
    他的作品《米特达拉提》（Mithridates）最近由摩拉维亚交响乐团录音，是其与PAR-
MA音像的首次合作。此外，他与泽西中部交响乐团首演了他的作品《第⼀钢琴协奏
曲》。他的作品《情感原则：为键盘与弦乐⽽作》也在费城的⾦梅尔中⼼成功上演。 
    弗兰尼克也曾录制多种风格的独奏作品，包括在Double V公司发布的莫扎特作品专辑。
他还将在不久后于拿索斯旗下的古典音乐品牌Affetto Records发⾏⼀张独奏专辑。他创立
了自⼰的出版社“约翰·弗兰尼克出版社”，以及独立的唱片公司和音乐平台“Aphoria”。他
的作品同时也在“Alijam Music”出版。 
    了解更多关于约翰·弗兰尼克和他的作品： http://johnfranekmusic.com/


